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the writer, by the above described care
of the milk. It therefore appears that
this subject warrants a more careful
investigation by the profession, as it
is a vital question ln New York clty,
silnce hundreds of Infants are being fed
on sterilized or pasteurized mlk.-
Therapeutie Gazette.

A FEW DYSMENORRHOEA RE-
MEDIES.

3BY S. PORTER TUTTLE, M.D.,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

In the treatnent of dysmenorrhoea.
the use of our homoeopathic renedies
Is in most cases ail sufficient. Experi-
ence has taught me that It is by no
means necessary to interfere manual-
ly in a, large majority of cases, thougn
in sonie, where due to malpositions.
such as flexions, it may be the only
way to cure. But for inost cases from
the simple condition ln young girls
whose menstrual epoch Is narked witlh
a few colicky pains to those seveier
cases where the wvonian must spenai
three or four days in bed at the pe-
riods, the use of our reinedies is suf-
ficient not only to relieve. but to cure
nerIanentlY. There are three or four'
remedies that will be nost often indi.
cated. They are as follows:

BELLADONA.
In the congestive formI, pure and sinm-

ple, where the great sense of pelvic
heaviness is present with the sudden-
ly appearing and suddenly disappear-
ing pains, whici are exceedingly pain-
ful and distressing with a feeling of
heat to the parts and to ic flow, no
renedy excels 3elladonlna. The pains
cut right through tli body. Opium m
entirely unnecessary here.

PULSATILLA.
Il the charaeteristie temperaneni.

,with litful pains and intense griping,
colicky peains. accompalnied wi th the in%-
variable chilliness, this renmedy will b.
found most useful. WNe should alwas
beur iii mind the fact that by relieving
a paroxysm of dysienorIrhea the case
is no (ured. but that it is ncessary
to continue the treatiment through the
interlnenstrual period. ''his is especial-
ly true with Pulsýatiill, and it is a re-
iedy that should lot be given too low.

It acts )g.tter l this and ull other af-
fections in the higher potencies.

MACGNESIA PHOSPHORICA.
For a neuralgie and crampy dys-

nmenorrhoea. wlhiclh i void of inflami-
niatory symptoms. and which has a re-
lief from warnth, and aggravation
from motion, no remnedy can compare

,with Magnesia Phosphorica. It suits
the nervous forin-of dysmenorrhoea bet-
ter than any other remedy that has
been tried; in fact, it is more often
indicated, and it Is upon the indications
always that a prescription should be
based If possible.

VIBURNUM OPULUS.

'Tis remedy, too, is sonetimes use-
fui in neuralgie and spasmodic dysmen-
orrnoea. Indeed, Hale mentions it in

this form as specific. Where there is a

spasmodic dysurila accompanying mien-
struation it is of great value. There
n' bearing down pains and shooting
pains in the ovaries. Clinical experi-
ence with this remedy leads me to think
that Its value is often overlooked.
Ther*e might be nentioned li this con-
nection the preparation known as Hay-
den's Viburnun Coinpound, w'hich has I

proved a, iost useful preparation in
many cases of dysmenorrhoea; ln fact,
its use is not confined to this affection.
It is a combination of Viburnum and
Aletris and other uterine remedies. Al-
though inot a homoeopathically proved
remedy. it acts as one, and has cured
niany cases.

XANTr-OXYLUM.
A remiedy of value in cases where

the pains travel d3own the crural nerves
with a profuse flow. It. too. corre-
sponds to the spasnodic variety. There
are mnany other remedies that may be
used with benefit in this affection, but
the physician armed with the foregoifg
ean treat successfully nine-tenths of
all cases that ean be cured by inter-
nal muedieation.-Medical Century.

DONATIONS IN FEBRUARY.

THie Lady Superin tenden acknowi-
edges with thanks the followinig:

Mrs. A. H. Thoison, three jars pre,-
serves.

Womani's Auxiliary, une hot water
kettle, one dipper.

General anesthesia is said to have

been in use among the Chinese as early

as the tenth century. This they ef-

feeted by inducing absorption of certain

nareotic substances. the base of which

was opium, aconite, etc. The subject

was awakened by causing him to drink

sailt and water. The application of
general anesthesia was. however, iimit-

ed, as operations were few.


